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JMHR COUNTY MAN RED ON MURDER CHARGE
DR. ANDERSON DENIES CRUEL ~TREA TMENT OF INSANE
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Clyde Broughton Charged
With Having Caused The

Death Os William Teachey

Report Os Cruelty Made By
I Wake County Coroner Denied

EPIORIM LE’CUE
CONFEIENCE A
GREATpUOCESS

Recent BoanMtt Held Ai Ixtoia
burg Voini the Bant

The Rpworth Itogrur Conference of

the North Carotins Methodist con-
*

ference, which has re* edtiy be*h bald
at Louialmrg College loulsburg. N.
C- Was uoted the Vast held in years

Aboat 300 delegalag attended. The
GuDlsUmi leaguer* played an Impor

last part in thta coaferenre, furnish
Ing hot only several delegate*, hut
officers and one of the Instructors.
Rev W. p. Watkins, Jr., taught two
cf lbs courses given. Mr. C. 0, Cobb,
who has been trasasrer for four years
was ra-electrd. Mr. A. E. BroArn waa
elected Advocate Page Editor. Mima
Rule luck ley waa appointed secre-
tary for the New Bern district.' Miss
Rackley also revived a diploma ana
• oartUlcaL- tar A-hkJgAtan and
Mia* Btella tTon* received a certifi-
cate for Christian culture, totbar aUL
egatea and visitors from Doklsboro
war* Mias Ruby Crow, Mias Eleanor
Cobb, and Mias Imogen* Barrett,

Th# delegates report that thv man-
agement at the college waa such that
no one had any suggestion* to'offer
for the following year. This la tha
breaking of on* more precedent not
only In the South, but In the world.
Tk* college
coaference. President Mohn and the
people of lyouiahtrrg gave them a hear-
it welcome, and sveryllring possible
was done for the pleasure and com-
foil of the guests They had full
•tae of the college buddings the as-
sembly hall, dining room, class rooms

/*«d dormitories guest paid a

wry modest sum far table board, no
Charge being mad# "Tor bedroom*.
They also had tha use of thg Metho-
dist church groped* and the High
Hchool Building* r

, ‘k .
In 'every way the conference at

tg>ulaburg Collage was sO enjoyable
and inatrurtlve, that the mvmbera
noted to me*t there again nast year.
This will convene somewhat earlier
the date bring act for about the 27th
¦H. June

The following Interesting resolu-
tion was adopted by the, Kp worth I-wa-
itU•r* of the North Carolina Confer-
ence In tb» cloning business session
on Friday:

“Whereas, a little more than 140
years ago thr first anaual conference
in American waa held at

the Green Hill House near l-oilahurg

vli*fll, **rt aaaenihltvl Bishop* Coke
and A*bury and 21 tntinerant Metho-
dlat preachers, and whereas this Im-
portant site so dear to the heart of
Methodism of .North. Catalina should

be purchased aud preserved as a me-

morial to the plouscrs of early Me-
thodism;
• Be II reepiyod ibai - w« <k» mem

U. s^’,d{Xy«l
i * v

fragile Aeeruit'lv saw »> Hesaion at

loulshurg, July 2. tV2<t. flo hereby pc

tltlon the North Carolina Conference
to take such action an they derm ne-
ceaaary to rarry out the purpose of
this resolution. A* thr young people

of the North Carolina Conference we

pledge our loyal support to further
this esuae. Be It further resolved
that the prealdrnt of this aaavmbly
vppolni a cumnililee of thr*n m-rs
hep* to confer with the I-rague A*
r.rmblv of th« Western Nonh Caro-
lina Conference to co-operate with u*

in ’h's mi'lri taking.

The Gro»n Hill place waa for
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I Aristide Briand Was “In" Wbm 'ftta- -J?
Photo Was Taken—Later He Waa “Out”
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• Thiit intrrrvting photo of AristUa RetwM. rocawtly asaied pra-
mkr of France tor the tenth time,, shows hiav answcriivf quwttoit
es reporters between cabtoat sesatons. '.y 1

NAVAL ARitNALWCT:
HAS BEEN CONQUERED

i , * • v
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Itlaxc at l-akr Din nutrk. NrJ., Rffricgl Ftmh Um Dunr Um
Yewlerday and For Firat Time Since Fir* Startod Rfffl W#r« .

Allowed to Entor the Danger Zone—Nnmbgr of
Missing Now fcbottt Sgvon r~

Dr. Alberti A.nderao%
Superintendent of the
Hospital For Iniinit
Auks For Complete In-
veatigntion Into the 4

Death of Aliee Cot-
train At thn^st)t*
tion Few Day* Ago—-

* Coroner- Charged
Cruelty < _'r

aahdnfe tlia Fdddnßd

conyeSon of !
ODD FELLOWS EJ
PLEASING EVESff
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044 frllowa front a* f*«a «* '•*

¦tilth dlatrlct »atb«r#4 H
y*aur4ar •(!•««¦ ®»r *•

iouv.ndun aod the wO. Mh>
¦ >on. of whteh W h#U. «•

t» os* of tko moot Mh*4h| aatf

:>lMotßi a*tr totah# plaoo.

Tho program which ma* prahobfjr

on* of Ihe moot •laborßU o*oo U-

-I*ol*4 for th* oceaaioa. *M oarhr*4
out In detail. Thla <oaal*t*4 of a ap»- ”,
hrr of addraa**, r*aorta bf nihM ih
lucra.. dlacoaalon* of lo4f* attain,

ate.. m>4 w«* much •aJojrad.

At 4:30 o’clock , tho rtaltoc* worh-

irndered a banquet at th* I. O. O.
V. Hem* »nd thla prorad to ha aa
affair which wIA b* loatf aa4 pl*aa>

antly r.m*mb#r*4
Ktoltowlnc th* hanquat a bm4*i <*

ih« lod«* waa held la Noaao hMI
itnd th* conreallOh broufht to a «h»

•I that lime. r>N

.
- Lx*i*»••tar.- H

skw Tfimi etffN ¦<* '

¦ .&*
.

4 :
• it>a*d »t*-*dy at a not adtaflM oC W

;to 55 pobita OMobar 17.44; D*mb- ’

•

bar 1T.19; January 17.44; March

17 55; May 17.48. Cottoa tydi a toady

middling ll.»5.
• i ’ -*>

4
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I'KKRCH Mlltlfrrßm or rnriNCl
i.or* to RViiLhihn run *

London. July 14. /Th. rr«.oh n-
nanr* M'ntater Joooph f’alHaaz ar-
rtvad by alrplaa* to qph* >

f*r with WinMoa Churchill «hnh**i-
inr of ih* einonoaor rtfUflK MM
ma of th* rraoch mar 4oht wtth *44
country.

Qu .at 100 *4 about th* prcypufr. *<

on aor.cm.Bt th* Tltttb *taMpt*4h
Mid "Th*r* la alvaya boa* aha ahd
nmat *4way. hooa htmafal."
TfctMMi puWUc aiyaor aaaa* wart

of. anrprlßc porkac* fWha fj)g aoallt-, ¦

\qte-BAortem Statement
Made By Victim of

4 Brutal Attack Laet
Thursday Night at
Paint on the Golds*
boro-Seven Springs
Highway and Other

7 Evidence Caused the
Coroner's Jury to Or-
der Broughton Held
Without Bond

' Clyde BroaiklM, young
'* while men whose home It in

Ike Seven Spring! section of
Leneijr comity, in Msg Md k

.
Ip the Wnyn« county jail in
default of bond in connec-
tion with Ate death of Wil-
liam Teachey another young
white man, of the Teachey
section, who fled in the

ohni fracture which he re-
ttlwiwhen otruch on the
heal loot Thursday Sight at
a store oil the Ooldohore-

- Seven Springs highway.
•raogMan l» the awe wham

Teacher t*M eileen atraek hlw
with the kettle, this .tat*m«at W*
tag node ehertly after they bad
feend hhs fetWrwlec the alhlr.
#a the etreeolh es tkh eete mar-

which aatherttUn hate hat which
they have net dtseleeed, he was
sedated held by the terserr*» Jery
which held aa Ingaeal ever the

M Is said that the afair was.,
the reealt es aa aggameat aad aa
alter which eccamd pt (hr it«t
la !amt lea aad hra teettee which
ha* heea aeded ler It* blech-
aMtag aad b—Hogging eetlvltlee.

The bed/ es the dead aw was
resided Is hh sash
ftwader aad was letcrfhd hear

high oadaaai hi hi* haw ramman
Ur tad hb aattaielr death I* gen-

erally tagretttd hr « targe jM*
es Meade.

"NEW CHURCH TO
SOON BE READY

Now Homo of Worship For the
Friend. Rapidly la Near-

ing Completion New *it

Work of ooastruction on the new
house of worship betas erected by

the friend* congregation on north

William street, la beini hurried fore-

werd toward completion just a* rap-

idly *• possible end U I* hoped by the

rnngrsgaUon that the building, which

will be oonpletrd by September Ist.

The well* are sow up. the roof t* ,

*l*rrfrN* nM A i%
bogtn today

Pleas for the dedication have not

been made on account of the fart that

her. Tennyson Lewi* and the rongr«

ration do sot ww.nl to hare to make

4 a cheese Is the date after this ha*

) thea arranged tor. Howewer. thle 1*

to be eanoewced later.

TWO VKN KILI.KP I'd AFTO
WBBTK *WVR Af.nKWVItLK

Albemarle. July 11- t**» Arwold

Kimmery end Claude Tucker wer*

.
killed aud N. L Htmmona hurt oa the

/ themer’e-Omrord highway lest

night *• '¦ result of an NUtnmobllr
'¦ ¦ nl V'j-t—u

accident.

were cold whew fouad by Wesley J.

¦
?- * JjrM°uf ¦ »*• vom-

Briar* Greeting* Os
British City To U. S.

Jt

I
• Ferny J. A. Count, mayor of
Weymouth England, is heeding
a delegation es citisen* of that
town who have just rowje P*T
thfir respect to the folk Pwtr
mouth. Mas*. They brought •

mustard pot used hy King
George Ilia*one of gttp.

OTIZENI)F LA
GRANGE^DfeAD—^

Mr. E. 8. Only PnmA MAM
lowing n St rokc qfVatJiy MO;

—Rcial Iveg Hdryt. Pa

following a stroke of idiltKlißU
Saturday, ,Mr. K. 8. njHT
eight and one of the tvr*l mowrjßj* |j
tens Orange. <Hv*t ai

at that place

at 2: JO o'clock. x

The deceased was th*> Tii a*

Mr*. J. A. Kdwards and Mr

Daly, of Goldvboro and Is
Iris wife aad three children, these be-'
:ng Mr, J M. Daly and Carlyle and

Maude Memory Duly.

The funeral service will be con-

ducted from the late residence this
Afternoon at 2 o'clock and the body
carried to the family burial ground

In Wgyae county for Interment at

3:30 o'clock.
. ... —a. . o

kosher orr or davgkr mow
W r

Tryon. July 13. Q f\ Honner. Jr.,
serioualy wounded laat Wednesday

night when Mias Jeeu Braswell waa

latallv shot virtually la out of dan-
ger. Tryon hospital officials said
today

Meanwhile, polk county authorities
continued to Investigate the shooting

Neither HherlS Mekail»uu uur J
Will Pleas. Jr.,' prosecuting attorney,

would maker any announcement of
their plana following n conference
yegterday.

BtMIHTM HIMI) MAI;
FftTATT, WITH DItMOMItH

July 11. Binding nnd gag-

ging Wilbur K Brown, Sew York
lewelry merchant In n hotel room,

three bandits today escaped with 171,-
<*o*i lit diamond* and other Jewelry
here'today.

Brown, head of a jewelry' concern
ring b>s name at 1700 Broadway,

Mew VMh. had jm* tahra the m

lajrlag them out preparatory to r*

r^nJr

! Rain Os Yesterday
Greatly Benefited
County’s Corn Crop

Wayne county farmers wars de-

lighted to see the downfall of
rain which came to this section
yesterday afternoon and which,

according to reports, waa general

hereabout* ,

'While the cotton and tobacco
crops war* said to he In very fair

condition and not suffering from

a lack of sufficient moisture, corn
waa declared to be badly in hand
*f rain. .

Incidentally the corn crop In
Wayna and surrounding counties 1
gives much promise of belug the
best In many years and the far-

mers are counting heavily on the

tome.

CLEAR OFFICER
WHO FIRED SHOT
KILLS REINHART

¦ \ *mlimawwwwajtoim *
"
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Wilmington Poikcmmn Exoner-
ated of Bhdft in Connection

With Doable Tragedy

Wilmington. July IS. -Pat Newtoi».
Wrtghtsvllte Beach patrolman, who
shot aad mortally wounded A. Ray-
mond Reinhart at the Relndiart cot-

tage yesterday afternoon when after

Reinhart bad shot to death his daugh-

|Cia. A. R. Reinhart. Jr.,

land was attempting to shoot hia owe
Lwlfs. was completely esnnernted by a

j Jury her* today of all blanu
Lh> connection with the shooting.

I The jury found that Relntiart cume
Pta t)l* death aa tha result of pistol

|j|yk watydsj by In the hand*
who van In the per-

of hi* duty.. i.fl%^|lie mak-
IHL.:' S/forT to *H\C thr life of Mrs

T
¦mfllHarv ,{lr The Jury also found Ihtl
Mrs Rphdiartn-Jrrlmiue (<> her death
aJPtlke result of bullet wounds from a
pistol In the hand* of her father-in-
law, A. K. Reinhart. Br.

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Reinhart. Jr. were held here
this aftamncu in thr hp.me of her par-

ents. Thr remains of Mr. Reinhart will
laav* hers early tomorrow aceompan

led by hlv wife and possibly his son.
for Charlotte where Interment will l*e

made

WHITE MANHELD
ON BAD CHARGES

Miller In Wayne Jail In
Default of Bond In the

Sam of $2,500

I.ralfr Miller while and ’a realdt-Ot
I*4 • . «r • w\* * '¦ Mfr ,
nf Hw tWtdOV* Sfi tNm m the <dsj

waa plaord under arrest yesterday

gfiernoon by Hlirrtff W D. Grant on
a charge of a cr me against nature

and. In default of liond In the sum of

12.3A0. waa remanded to ihe county

tall to await trial before Judge l> It
riland nrit Monday.

The warrant against Miller w.i*

«w >rn out upon complaint of Iris wtf«.
Fannie Beat

•lETHOrr-OATtIIA HI BWAT
Ttl SIK STARTED IN TRIM

Detroit. Mich.. J'*ly 13. Assurance

that the Detroit Wludaor subway link-
ing the United states and Outoda by

two tetos uwdse ft* Dotsail stosw j
gtvan hy Charles Mtfler. torewto cap--1

«w.

' 'Vs ¦
liMtr. I. 4„ 4aljr I*. -Tfc* Ist*

Itranuk Hr* wwt«< lr»s Ik*

Jaap er Dm today.
. ¦> K*tr (hit a bolt «l Ihtklalus

InIM s m»lj si T. H.. T. at

IkTapval aausaaHlaa iepat Mat*
; ariar W mwt » aartss *1 •*¦

pl»«l<ta* that wlp*4 sal a war*
d Iff** aai iM damage estlmat-
-04 at tUMtMN H bad v Mrs
iMrtiIk*Hr* ailgkt spread U tk*
aijoialav army anmaL If that
ksi happeaei. »Wr»r» *»pressed

lb* oplalan fipl»»liil« »Mlt hat*
SmiJN to make lhr aa»a| bolo-

east imbi llkr IrcwKk*.

II arrard for m Hair l*tir IUI
Ikh «*ilt ocrsr. Aa safaris**!*
»klfl la Ihr «M sral H»bw rac-
lag iowa upon a mip of aaiat
atacaxhi** «• )M auipliM aai
•a« of Ikrai caught Hr*. kpread
of tkr flaBin. to Ik* Th-otlay ar-

«*asi irranl Imminent aai saly
Ik* uniiimi work as maria**
«*at to tkr *****from I Iraki la
prrtrttrd a rerarrra** as tkr

rarllrr frairedy. -Tk* iaaarr aa*

at last avarfai, however. aai Hrt*.
t>*a«ral Hafrk A. Inna, la rkar**

Kinjc Os Bulgaria
Ih Off For Bride

*t . *'*l -

Hurts' 1 1 1|> nbioud U a< nynpsnlod by'

hla anllr, arrlfal hrrr lUla afternoon.

After a short visit hr left fur Kit;jei

land.

Holts, Hulgrta. Julv 13 < d’i King

Hirria trip abroad la a matrimonial
t rrau<{,_ nad In him absolutely no in
trillion of abandoning hi* throne. Tt|«
only abdication likely to ovrriakr tk»

Kin* on hla pn-sont voyage Is that
of bis stale of lm< Iwlorhooil

Hin h la the Ktat of thr Information

Iryparted to thr Associated l’r*i«* by

('rentier Andrr.y Maptrhoff In lb<-
i nurse of an Ipt-rcjew today. Tkr
[ltetplrr aaltl: ,

'‘The rtimor of a plot atstnai Ike

***»- ikawnl. |’aim rcirn* In BuS-
Hkku 'fke tc tnp*¦ i rip ahroart is tba
¦Mbit proof of that, perfset tinder

of peitrlag tk* iavastatai ana.
aaeeesoed tkat tbs rftsatlia was
v**ll la kaai. fa sar* was ha
that tk* rrtata had k*a* pant ,
tkat ba ralaai tba gwari mat j
Ik* 41 all tan thtrlet to perrnM n
i*wipiptr mea t* Inspect tk* 9<t
Mm'* Laai. Marla* Mali* «*•

l*t*t*ieiplsrattoa at Jk* twtstai
aai farm cavalry wtthhTTb* reser-

’

talioa aai pr*paqUt*as wan
anal* far jaaamnttaa *1 a an*

lar pairs I 1b tk* lerrttery wkirb
aatll y*«4*riay wall aai k# ap-
praarkai wltkoat grave danger.

Tk* iiakrr of ahikf eea-
tlawai lad*ialt*l« b**aaa* as tba
d<"4rartk>a as all r**oria la tba
fir*. It was generally betlevei.
however, that tba aaaibar iM aai
esceed mar* Ibaa seven.

/

Kitty-ala* aaw«pap*r raprasaa-
tatlvs* wara taken lata tkr ffa
M»a’« Laai tkat oar waa sar*

tk* savy's trial iepat aa if*rati,
roal Hat tan aftar t.eaeml Ifraa*
blm.etf kai aai* a toar Iknock

,

,

Ika larrllary aai aaaaaarai tba
sltsnllon was tba mo«t faversMe
•la* Ik* knl kltoL

.ml. . ¦ .... . » . .

Sheriff and Posse
Hunts Wild Woman

** ' *a' a a • •

T' wild woman," urn Isil and wits'
blood* hair reselling to hrr wahn.j

| who la rrportrd to have been a*rn

tin the brushy hottom lands ot Idnr

I *III* Creek. In Tlracorla county.
Ix ln* sought hy a **archliiKparfy [>t

•several hundred matrr —

1 he, Hvsehrr* arc using a pack nl

j hloodhounds taken to the seen* k*
; Sheriff Krauk Cnw*.

j The “wild woman," subject of rh|l-

, ruled rumor for several week*, vkn
accepted as a reality when a nian

• 'trout Mho-mu a village in the b>|t-
tom*, reporteil that a woman *ud4er*-

,»• leaped frosi brush thronsh which
• he wts walking and raa Into neavlsr

undvrarfiflk l»*ar tk* cfttjg
Itootarial* made b> * bkf«

f**i w*re found at tilt deslgaat


